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JIM GARRISON

Backer in
`Plot' Spat
By LESLIE H. WHITTEN
-WASHINGTON, March 29—
District Attorney Jim Garrison's chief financial backer
sail that Garrison told him
even he—the backer—was not
Immune from indictment in the
bizarre New Orleans "conspir-•
air case.
Automobile distributor lek
tson acknowledge
in rilleigne interview yesterday that Garrison. asked him,
"How , w ou 1 d you like to be
Indicted?" But Robertson' denied it was' a threat. He called
• it 'a "mere statement of ' fact."
Garrison could not be reached.
What made Garrison's alleged statement to Robertson
pecUllar—in a case already fully
loaded with peculiarities — was
that thre Jae been no indication that Robertson was in-

volved in any facet of the Kennedy assassination "consplr
acy."
On the contrary, it was Rob( bertson. as chairman of "Truth
and . COnsequenees, Inc." — a
group of *businessmen backing
the probe—who kicked in 92,500
of .his, Own- money to keep the
probe going. Since then, he has
helped - raise $7,000 more for
Garrison's efforts.
THANK-YOU NOTES
. When readied yesterday,
Robertson said .his' own secretary was typing thank-you letters to contributins at that
very moment for Garrison's
signature. '
. The Garrison , reminder that
' even his chief "anger' • Mad
• be •called.before the grand Jury
now hearing Parts-of ther"con7
spiracy" came when Rbbertsori
sopke . to Garrison ,about an
.aequaintance of Robertson's,
Gordon Novel, 29, now dodging
• an arrest order as a materiel
witness.
,.
i
:
As-Robertson told it, and as
a tape recording made by Novel
Confirms, Novel ' called from his
hideaway to Robertson in New
ileitis a week ago to find out
hat Garrison was ins to.
tson assured Novel that
e had 'spOken with the flamt district attorney about
ovel.
• The ' auto man gently . suggelded to Garrison that Novel
thought the subpoena , against
i . him was "uncalled fee and
' , Garrison said "Well, I'm calls ing , the
t. allots* as ' Robertson
OI
d
l
I . Robertson: hen said:
"He (Garrksonj also told
me. 'I even got a notice in
thens.ail today that I shOukl investigate you.° lie said 'How
would you like to go before the
grand . : bury,' and-I. said it
woukint bother me a . . . bit,
hot one'. . , bit."
•
CRANK MAIL •
4tOberteces. confirmed Derldnteit. sections of the taped con) veriatton. He added that he
and Garrison were discussing
'Wank . mail" when Garrison
made _ his ' statement. At another ' point, Robertson eon,
ihmed, Garrison said, "How
would you like to be indicted,"
and Robertson. replied, "dont
mind a . . . Mt"
,' •
'
I , Although the tape indicates
that Robertson and . Garrison
I were heated in their exchange,
•Robertson said that this was
not so. He said he was shocked

Novel,
k whom
and upset',
nwsince 1961, had
! he has known
taped their conversation, but
•said "I. think he'll tell you the
truth."
"I told Novel that the smartest thing he could do is to
come back 'to New Orleans and
fake : the music," Robertson
said. Bond has . been, set . at
00,000 for Novel by. a New Or' Mars: judge.
•
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